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As tour ism con tin ues to recover from the pan demic, more and more people are going loc ally
and abroad on hol i day. The yearly exodus from the cit ies that occurs every Holy Week is expec -
ted to be busier than ever this year. The crush of trav el ers means that there are a mul ti tude of
health haz ards that can eas ily ruin one’s vaca tion. Here are some tips on what to do in order to
stay healthy and safe this sum mer.

1. Don’t for get your medi cines and a �rst aid kit
If you are trav el ing to des tin a tions that may not have all the con veni ences from the city, it is a
good idea to bring a stash of over-thecounter medi cines for com mon ail ments along with a
�rst aid kit. My own med ical kit has over-the-counter paracetamol, allergy med ic a tion like
anti histam ines, oral rehyd ra tion solu tion and anti diarrhea med ic a tion. Bring enough main -
ten ance med ic a tions for any comor bid con di tions. Ask your doc tor for guid ance if you are
unsure whether you are �t to travel and if you need to restrict your self from cer tain activ it ies.
2. Check the weather and dress appro pri ately
In the trop ics, one of the biggest health risks is get ting heat exhaus tion or heat stroke from
dress ing too warmly or not hydrat ing well enough. A long plane ride can dehyd rate people
quickly so make sure you drink enough water. Bring plenty of �u ids if you are going on long
hikes or par ti cip at ing in strenu ous activ it ies. If you are swim ming in the ocean, salt water is
very dehyd rat ing so make sure you drink enough fresh water peri od ic ally. Use sun block to pre -
vent sun burn and reapply every few hours.
If you are going to a tem per ate coun try in winter, make sure you check the highs and the lows
of the tem per at ures daily. I remem ber when we went to the desert in Morocco, it was hot dur -
ing the day but freez ing at night. When there are wide �uc tu ations from hot to cold, lay er ing
clothes helps. Walk ing around in frozen con di tions can lead to frost bite. Gloves, wool socks,
scarves and prop erly insu lated cloth ing are essen tial to pre vent dis com fort and cold injury.
3. Watch what you eat and drink
Drink ing con tam in ated water espe cially in areas where there is inad equate hygiene can turn
your vaca tion into a night mare. Very bad diarrhea can occur, in some cases with gastrointest -
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inal bleed ing. Bottled water, port able �l ters, iod ine tab lets and other decon tam in a tion solu -
tions are avail able. In some coun tries, even if the water is free of patho gens, the dis solved
com pon ents may be sub stan tially di� er ent com pared to what you are used to and can still
upset your stom ach. Try to drink only dis tilled, pur i �ed, or bottled water as much as pos sible.
Avoid ice in your drink since it may be made from unpur i �ed water.
Stay away from raw food if you are uncer tain of its proven ance. Even fancy res taur ants can
have some nasty para sites hid ing in raw and under cooked dishes. This is espe cially true with
�sh and crus ta ceans sourced from fresh water. For sushi and sashimi, make sure these are not
pre pared dir ectly from live �sh since there is a par tic u larly nasty worm called ani saki asis
which bur rows through the stom ach lin ing and causes severe pain. Most raw �sh in reput able
res taur ants is �ash frozen to kill this worm in case it is present before the food is served. Never
ever eat raw or under cooked pork. It may con tain pork tape worm larva which can be quite
alarm ing when its wrig gling seg ments come out in your stool a few weeks later. Make sure
fresh fruit and veget ables are prop erly washed since these may have some para sites on the
sur face. When in doubt, peel all your fruit before eat ing it.
4. Be aware of the local wild life and plan accord ingly
Some vaca tion spots have haz ard ous plants and anim als. Mos qui toes trans mit many dis eases
includ ing dengue and mal aria. Insect repel lant can help. In mal aria-endemic coun tries, mal -
aria pro phy laxis may be needed. Talk to your doc tor about what is appro pri ate, includ ing any
vac cines that may be needed. Some areas in South Amer ica and Africa require yel low fever vac -
cin a tion and they will not admit you without a yel low card from the Bur eau of Quar ant ine.
When camp ing out, always check your sleep ing bag and blankets for scor pi ons, snakes and
other bugs before set tling down for the night. Store your shoes upside down so you don’t get a
nasty sur prise when you put them on.
Col or ful clothes and fruity scents tend to attract insects and so you may want to avoid wear ing
these when hik ing through wooded areas. Be aware of pois on ous plants like poison ivy which
can cause a very bad rash. Wear long-sleeved cloth ing when hik ing in dense foliage to avoid
scrapes, thorns and the ever-present “higad” (hairy cater pil lars). Check for attached ticks
after hik ing through grass. Bring calam ine lotion or other top ical rem ed ies in case you develop
a bad skin reac tion. When swim ming in the sea, beware of jelly �sh, sea urchins, and �re coral
which can sting and cause enven o ma tion. Most guides will have some vin egar or other �rst-
aid rem ed ies. Always be aware of the nearest hos pital or emer gency room in case a life-threat -
en ing com plic a tion occurs. For people with a his tory of ana phylactic reac tions, don’t for get
your epi pen.
In for es ted or jungle areas, be aware of the rules when it comes to inter ac tions with anim als.
Some national parks in the United States require hikers to bring bear spray in case they are
attacked. Give large anim als a wide berth and do not approach young anim als as their par ents
may attack you. Store food prop erly so as not to attract scav en ging anim als. Always be aware of
your sur round ings and make sure someone knows where you are and when you will be back if
you are going o�-grid and won’t be able to com mu nic ate elec tron ic ally.
5. Wear masks in crowded places and wash your hands
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Masks proved their worth dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic and they can still be use ful in
enclosed crowded areas with inad equate vent il a tion. Air ports and air planes are teem ing with
res pir at ory patho gens and even if these may not be deadly, a bad cold can ruin your hol i day. If
you are on a boat cruise, viral gast roen ter itis from norovirus is a con stant risk. Wash or san it -
ize your hands before and after each meal and whenever you use the toi let. Bring a sup ply of
hand san it izer in case there aren’t enough places with soap and water.
Air ports and air planes are teem ing with res pir at ory patho gens and even if these may not be
deadly, a bad cold can ruin your hol i day. If you are on a boat cruise, viral gast roen ter itis from
norovirus is a con stant risk.
6. Buy travel insur ance
If you are going out of the coun try, travel insur ance is espe cially import ant. Some coun tries
may check for it prior to pro cessing you papers at immig ra tion. Travel insur ance cov ers med -
ical emer gen cies and can celled �ights and hotels. Some plans cover emer gency evac u ation and
repat ri ation. Travel insur ance is sur pris ingly a�ord able but make sure you get it from a reput -
able source. Your travel agent can help.
Travel is a lot of fun but there are health haz ards out there that can ruin your vaca tion. Proper
plan ning can mit ig ate many of these risks and ensure a worry-free travel exper i ence.


